
Shielding Gas Purification 
Improves Weld Quality 

Purification of argon shielding gas and backing gas improves 
impact toughness for two stainless steels 

BY K. F. KRYSIAK AND P. M. BHADHA 

S ince the development of gas shielded arc welding pro- 
cesses, a variety of shielding gases and gas mixtures 

have been introduced, ranging from highly oxidizing to inert. 
The primary reason for using a shielding and backing gas is to 
Drotect 1) the melted  ort ti on of the welding wire. 2) the 
"onconsurnable electrode (when used), 3) the Geld pbol; and 
4) the weld bead (uo to a ~o in t )  from atmos~heric contam- , , 
ination. Depending bn the material being whlded, gas con- 
taminants can cause cracking, varying degrees of porosity, 
weld bead oxidation, arc instability, and degradation of me- 
chanical and corrosion properties (Refs. 1-5). Other reasons 
to use a particular gas or mixture might be for 1) enhanced 
arc stability, 2) a particular mode of weld metal transfer, 3) 
enhanced penetration or bead profile, 4) availability or 5) 
easier arc ignition. 

Certainly, there is no question that quality welds require 
quality shielding. This requires obtaining clean gas and main- 
taining gas quality at the point of use. From a practical point, 
some factors that have been identified as relating to "bad 
gas" and welding problems are: 

Contaminated gas cylinders (by moisture/air). 
Contaminated and/or leaking gas manifold systems. 
Damaged, defective or loose shielding/backing gas line fit- 
tines. " 
Intrusion of contaminants when mixina gases - - 
Acnevlng gar q,alrt) at the polnt of Lsecarrr1rb d challenge 

Wedlng prodernr can snow up wlth a s.ngle cyl noer of gar 

"During welding, it was observed 
that when using the new resin 
purifier, the surface of the molten 
weld pool was absolutely clean. " 

or a serres or cy lnders A rnan lo  a ,ystrm can oe partlc~lldrly 
d l l ~ r ~ l t  to dca w~ th  becaurr or theusla long lenatn from Iir 
liquid tank or gas cylinder to the numerouswe~din~ stations 
served. As a result of poor gas quality, 1) defects are 
produced that require costly repair, 2) job completion can be 
delayed, and 3) job quality may be compromised. 

It is clear that a portable cost-effective system to remove 
contaminants from the shielding and backing gas would be 
useful, not only when working in the shop, but alsoin the field. 
A system has been developed using Nanochemo resin, a ma- 
terial that removes impurities from various gases. To prove 

g. 1 -Schematic of weldng proce 

the benefits of ~urification. allovs Ferralium 255 and E-Brite 
26-1 were selecked for a weld study because of their known 
sensitivitv to contaminants and the effect these contaminants 
have on fracture toughness. 

Welding Tests 
Welding tests on Ferralium 255 (duplex) and E-Brite 26-1 

(ferritic) stainless steels were conducted at the Hercules Re- 
search Center's weld shop. Initial welds were made using the 
gas rungsten arc w e d i n g i ~ l  AW) process wltn argon s&lo- 
.na an11 hacklng gas containing 40 to 42 p3m moisture an0 18 
to-20 ppm oxygen. ~dditional welds were then made using 
the same argon, but cleaned w ~ t h  a gas purification system 
installed between the welding unit and the torch. The system 
removed the moisture and oxygen impurities to less than 10 
ppb at the purifier outlet. A schematic of this setup is shown 
in Fig. 1. 

Test plates were beveled to provide a 75-deg included an- 
gle and assembled as shown in Fig. 2. Prior to welding, the 
plates and welding wire were solvent degreased with Freon 
113. Freon 113 is a reliable degreasing agent that is commonly 
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proved welt ng sLggests a rcck.ct:o~i n the vscosity and.Jor 
burface enerav(s~rface tensiorll due to ImpJr.tv removal from 

Ftg 2-Sche 

used In hieh-our~tv cleanme aoolications 
The gd;m;niloio ro t h e k d  rorcn was p ~ r g e d  for abo~r  

1 hat a flow rate of aooroximatelv 50 ftJ/h (23.6 L/mriI l o  , . 
minimue contamination oy atmds3heric a i  or rn1)islure 
absorbed on the interior walls of the nas deliverv sv?tem Bv - 
closing the welo area, wlno drafts sucn a i  those caused ny 
ooeninn or c.osinn of ooors were e im:nareli ddrlng tnls test. 

' ~ a c k ' n ~  and welding were performed uslng a r 6 n  shield- 
inn and b a c k n ~  gab Shieloin~ and back ng gas imp~rity levels 
a d  gas tungsten arc w e l d ~ G  paramete; are listed m Table 
1 

The filler metal for each alloy was a matchlng composition. 
Ferralldm 255 filler dl0 not contain nickel enrichment A-tog- 
enous weldine has avoided. The filler metal was ~ s e d  
throughout t& weld lomr w~ th  care laKen to prorecr the 
molten welo oool bv us na b111h a oostourar as we, as a ore- . ., . . -  
pwge to sweep out any air/mo!slure that may have ~ltereo 
in durlng shut down. Care was taken to Aeep the melted eno 
of the welding wire w'thin the bnielding gas envetope 

Weld stdns and clops were accomp.ished with a ioot-op- 
eraren current conrro. A h~gkfrequenq ssrart was dsed to 
avoid scrarcning the workpiece with :he tJngslen electrode 
Power was supplieo by a M:ller Syncrowave 300-A machine. 

During weldmn, it was observed that when usng the new 
res~n purifier, thesurface of the molten weld pool was abso- 
lutely clean. W~thout purif~cation, the surface of the molten 
weld pool conta~ned particulates (ox~des) movlng wlldly 
about 

Wett~ng appeared to be ~mproved w ~ t h  pur~frcat~on Irn- 
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the weld pGl 
Weld jolnts were completed m three to four weld passes 

tmm one ade Penetration was complete with the backs~de 
bead contour slightly convex 

Weld Evaluation 
Uoon comoletlon, the welds were exarnlned visually. The 

oacksiderol rn r  wc.ca were or~ghr and shiny withnu ev~dence 
of heat t:nr or oxi~idl~on. Each welc h d s  ra~liograuhed and - 
found to be free o f  any apparent Internal weld defects 
Because the two alloys tested are sensltlve to lnterstitral 
contammatlon, the welds were evaluated wlth the Charpy V- 
notch Impact test In this parttcular test the speurnens were 
one-quarter slze Test results are summarlzed In F~gs 3 and 4 

The Charpy V-notch data also Included mils lateral expan- 
sjon, the ab~lity of the materlal to flow under dynam~c loading 
condltrons, and the percent shear fracture for each Impact 
spenmen at the varlous test temperatures These properties 
behaved m the same manner as the Impact energy absorbed, 
as shown In Figs. 3 and 4 Gas purlficatlon slgnlflcantly 
~mproved the mlls lateral expansion and percent dudlle shear 
fracture. 

In these tests, the levels of contamlnatlon m the sh~eldlng 

Table 1-Welding Process Conditions 

Materlal E-Br~te 26- 1 Ferral~um 255 
Plate Slre (ln ) % x 1 2 X 6  % X12X6 
Weld~ng wlre add~t~on yes yes 
Shteld~ng gas argon argon 

lmpur~ty level, ppm 
Hz0 40 40 
0 2  20 20 

Flow rate, ft3/h 60 60 
Voltage 14 14 
Current (A) (DCSP) 150 150 
Travel speed (m /rntn) 3 5-6 3 5-6 

sh~eld~lg g a ~  lbw rates reflect the used a 1- ceramic nozUe wlh a %-In ID and gal 
lens collet body 
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